
re-Schoolers 
Again Offered 
Three Classes

The Torrani'o Adult school 
 gain offering three classes fc 
pre-schoolers and tilth1 parent 
at Walteria and McMaste 
parks, beginning Sept. If)

Registration will take plac 
At. the first meeting of the ne 
semester; at McMastcr p a r k 
3524 W. 174th St. (at Yuko 
Ave.), Tuesday, Sept. 19, an 
Thursday, Sept. 21; at Walter! 
park, 3855 W. 242nd St. (Occa 
Ave. and 242nd St.), Wcdne: 
day, Sept. 20,

Classes at these parks ar 
lield in the morning from 
a.m. to noon. Mrs. Lillia 
Uandall will conduct the classe 
at McMastcr park and Mr: 
Frilzy Greenspan, forme 
teacher of Ihe child obsorvalio 
classes held in ihc Walteri 
urea, is returning to the pro 
gram at Walteria park this fal

ATIIESE UNIQUE classes 0
-9.\- children two and a half t 

kindergarten age an opportun 
ity for regular supervised pla 
with other pre-schoolers. Othe 
satisfying experiences in t h 
morning's activities include 
working with creative mater 
als; clay, easel and finger pain 
music participation; outdoo 
play; picture cards; story time 
block and dollhouse play; re 
and nutrition,

For the parents an educa 
tional program is featured. A 
opportunity is provided for ob 
servation and study of the in 
dividual child, noting the man 
ways children grow, learn t 
share and conform to routines 
There is a discussion period fo 
the adults while the childre 
play outdoors under the super 
vision of competent comml 
tees.

DURING THE adult discu 
slon, child rearing as well a 
specific problems of persona 
health habits, food and eating 
rest and sleeping, discipline 
sibling rivalry, suitable toy 
books, records, playtime activ 
Ity, behavior patterns, familj 
crisis, and a variety of subject 
relating to child developmen 
and parent education is cov 
ered extensively. 

.^ Parents observe activitie 
^id assist In running the nurs 
ery school-like projects, where 
their young hopefuls learn t 
get along with others, to share 
toys and play equipment, to 
experience the small sorrows 
Joys and disappointment 
which lead to better adjust 
ment with people the rest o 
their lives.

"We have fun," Mrs. Green 
span and Mrs. Randall say 
"but always with the goal o 
working constructively towan 
greater self-understanding am 
Increased effectiveness as par 
ents."

  *  
EACH ADULT keeps a writ 

ten record of the morning's 
activities , noting everything 
the child says, does, is told 
behavior, etc. From this re 
port, the parent makes an eval 
uation of the child's progress 
and is able to more intelligent 
Iv appraise behavior. One of 
the outstanding values to the 
adult participant of this once 
a-week class is the opportunity 
to observe trained leadership; 
to observe and practice success 
ful techniques used in dealing 
with young children; to under- 

iK'and and use effectively re- 
^jnt research findings.

Enrollment is limited, and 
registration will be conducted 
on a first come basis.

Each person is.to provide 
blanket for rest period, a share 
toy, a child's apron and a pencil 
or pen.

,

If You Are A
Newcomer

to
Torrance

Can

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

for a vitlt from 
Welcome Wagon

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 

CALL FA fl-4000

i;/«/«T/f/ \\innnn 
Hit ft In if all

Witnesses arc being nought 
by Marie Obcrmnyer, 65. of 
3737 W. 1 75th SI., to an ac- 
elrtrnt in front of a dentist's 
office at 24 IS Torrance Blvd. 
The accident occurred last 
Wednesday afternoon be 
tween 4 and 4:30 p.m.

The elderly woman tripped 
over a sprinkler head and 
fell, breaking one arm and 
her knee cap. The other arm 
Is brllved broken, but doc 
tors were waiting for a sec 
ond set of X-ray photos.

Anyone who saw the acci 
dent should contact Mrs. 
Helen Chill, 3731 W. 176th 
St., at DAvls 4-3200 as soon 
as possible.

Mrs. Obermayer Is a widow 
and Is currently in traction 
at the Little Company of 
Mary Hospital. Witnesses arc 
needed to establish the valid 
ity of the Insurance claim.

Mint is a wonderful access 
ory for iced tea or other cool 
ing drinks. It's a good idea to 
confine the roots of this pro 
lific grower to some contain 
er. In areas where it has run 
rampant, rooting it out bit by 
bit is the only answer. Fortun 
ately the roots are surface 
runners and are easy to get 
out.

First Methodist 
Pastor Attends 
San Diego Meet

The Rev. Mr. Gil Zimmer- 
man, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, will attend the sixth 
annual Pastor's School of the 
Southern California - Arizona 
Methodist Conference, Sept. 4-

More than 130 ministers are 
expected at the school on the 
campus of Methodist-related 
California Western university 
at San Diego.

The school Is sponsored by 
the conference's board of min 
isterial training. The Rev. Mr. 
Noel C. LeRoque, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, San 
Diego, is dean.

Lecurers will include Dr. 
Harvey H. Potthoff, lliff School 
of Theology, Denver; Dr. How 
ard J. Clinebell Jr., Southern 
California School of Theology, 
Cldremont; Dr. John B. Magee, 
University of Puget Sount, Ta- 
coma; and Dr. Alberto Rembao, 
Mexican-born author and jour 
nalist

AL COAST 
Safeway Manager

Safeway Market 
Here Gets New 
Store Manager

At Coast has been appointed 
manager of the Torrance Safe 
way Market, effective Tuesday. 
The annoucement was made 
by Safeway officials this week.

Coast Is" well known to Tor-

!... Council
(Continued from Page I) 

Southwest Park for freeway 
fill.
  Awarding of a contract for 

the Airport service road con 
necting Crenshaw Blvd. with 
the taxiway number six. A losv 
bid of $7,552.50 by Vernon 
Paving Co.
  Awarding of a contract for 

improvements on Del Amo 
Blvd. from Anza Ave. to Hen 
rietta St. The low bid of 
$70,320.70 was submitted by 
the Del Mar Contractors, Inc.
  Request of Food Co. mar 

kets to forego posting a bond 
in connection with the con 
struction of the Thrifty Drugs 
on the Airport Triangle.

The council will meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the council chambers 
at city hall.

ranee residents. He and his 
parents have lived in the area 
since 1932. He joined Safeway 
in 1947 and has been store 
manager since 1951.

Active in the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Torrance 
Rod and Gun Club, Coast is 
an avid sports fan and com 
munity worker.

Howard Quiggle, former 
manager of the local store, has 
been assigned to the new 
Hawthorne Safeway.

XC Group Will 

!old Special 
Election Here

An election to fill the va- 
cater office of- deputy grand 
knight will be conducted dur 
ing a meeting of the Los Cru 
sados council, Knights of Co 
lumbus, in the council cham 
bers, 214 Ave. I, Redondo 
Beach, tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
Stacy Rodman, gand knight, 
announced this week.

A formal announcement of 
nominations for the office will 
be made prior to the election, 
but Martin O'Malley and 
Larry Sargent have already in 
dicated that they will be can 
didates for the open office. 
Sargent is the present chan 
cellor of the Torrance-Redondo 
Beach faternal organization, 
and O'Malley is chairman of 
the Six-point committee.

The deputy grand knight's 
chair was occupied by Joseph 
Piatt, a recent Supreme Coun 
cil appointee to the Financial 
Secretary's position.

Slates Annual Picnic
The All States Society will 

hold its annual picnic and fam 
ily outing Sunday, Sept. 10, at 
Recreation Park, Seventh and 
Park Aves., in Long Beach.
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PROUD ARTIST . . . Kay Blaco Is obviously very happy 
over the fact that Senator Harry Goldwatcr, left, select 
ed two of her paintings currently on exhibition at the 
Three Lions restaurant for his private collect. With them 
Is equally pleased George Alotls, co-owner of the new bay 
area dining spot.

Free Gifts For Savers From 
Glendale Federal Savings

An exciting array of indoor-outdoor gifts (pictured above) to add enjoy 
ment and beauty to your home can be yours free from Glendale Federal.

Just open a savings account... transfer your account...add to your 
account... then select your summertime gift from our lobby display in one 
of four savings categories-$250, $500, $1,000, $1,500. or more.

Sorry, but only one gift to a customer... act now, for complete selec 
tion of gifts, as supplies arc limited.

While you're enjoying the gift of your choice, your savings will be 
benefiting from our higher earnings of 4'/2%. Build a happy, secure future 
at Glendale Federal, whore savings accounts are insured to $10,000 by a 
permanent agency of the United States Government.

DEL AMO OFFICE
3832 Sapulveda Boulevard, FRonti«r8-835l

FREE PERMANENT FLOWER GIFTS FOR ALL...
just come in and say hollo at any Glendale Federal 

Savings oflice and receive your free gift.

525 Blut Chip tUmpi free 
when you open or add 
)250-$499 to a livings 
account.
1050 Blue Chip itimpt 
(ree when you open or add 
$500 or mor« to • living* 
account.
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